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SEVEN f ALREADY .

OUT FOR MAYORALTY

Five Republicans and Two Democrats Have Admitted They Seek'
. the Honor, but Al Are Anxiously Awaiting the Decision

of Mayor Lane as to Second Term.

With the primaries more than two
months away, lire Republicans and two

' ', Democrats have admitted that they will
be csndldatea for the nomination for
Ilia mayoral I ty, and half M dosea other

. shining lllit of the two partita ara
Imlng-- urged by their frlenda to make
the run. All of thera ara anxloualy

' asking whether Mayor Lane will seek
a second term, but to all inquiries on
this subject he smilingly replies that ha
haa not yet mads up his mind.

The Republicans who are regarded as
' definitely in the race are City Auditor

T. C Devlin, Councilman John P. Shar--
key and Daa Kellaher, Colonel Charles
K.' McDoneU and Louis
Zimmerman. Other Republicans who
tiavo been urged to become candidates
ara County Clerk Frank 8. Fields, Judge
W. M. Cake and Whitney' L Boise, ex
chairman of the ' Republican state cen
tral committee, and . Councilman John
Annand.. Fields, has flatly refused to
enter the race... v '

"I have not keen here Ions; enough.1
lie said facetiously when he was asked
about hla possible candidacy. "I have
lived here only SO years or so. r Ten
years henee I might seek the office.

( but I have no Intention of running thia
- year. Anynow. t couia nm dkudi,

' candidate without neglecting my duties
and I am not going to ootnmlt any of
fense of that sort." "

v. Word and Manning1 Owl
". The two avowed Democratic candi
date are Dlatrtct Attorney John Maa-"- "
nlng and Tom M. Word.

- Three .others, apoken of are Ales

tral committee; John Van Zante. ehelr--
11111 V. KltW wwilhj ........... - m,

Peer, a member of the executive board.
Alblna, the home of Peery and Van

7anta la Kxvrklna- - the reauest for Bweek
: to make the race. Van Zante - and

Peery have intimated that they have no
' desire for the office, and as Mayor Lane

V, nnt mmiA arhfthur he Wflll M eoceDt
a second term or not, Bweek Is looked

, upon by Alblna .(which la a part of
Portland, byt the way. but the poll- -

ilU.. miiat ha ihnVD) ma

the atrongeat candidate the Democracy
. can put up against the successful Re- -

- "Thanks," said Judge Bweek to the
Alblna Democrats, "but you will find
some one else. I can't afford to let
mv law business' go. - My clients will
object" . '

Blstrle AWoraey zs mnmy.
Judge Bweek said the same thing to

the Democraia in dux my iinauy

I ita a CafcofCermany

The "Tomwater, 38D-38- 2 MorrboB, to

Ec Opened In All Its Dazzling Splendor

REPRESENTS 'All AUTISTIC TRIUMPH

There" Is tie more infallible Index to
the character of a city than the olaaa
f lta cafes and restaurants. That In

the mighty march of progress Portland
Is going to remain in - the front rank. it will K vill mu iiiiaisa .
the opening. Saturday, night, February
2, of the "Turn water" cafe, 18 and

t Morrison street, under the manage-
ment of Alex Smith of the Imperial
hotel, whose reputation as a Successful
erf manager, Is too well known to need

n comment.
Mr. Smith has .fitted up his resort at

sn expense of more thavn H.oOO, model-
ing It along the lines of the famous

' cafes of Germany. The furnishings are
of the old German style and the place
will be a ' replioa of the famous old

Mr. C L. Olrastead, who has had
wide experience In catering to the appe- -

. tltea of the- - moot fastidious, will fur-
nish gaatronomlo delicacies te the pa-
trons of the "Tumwater" that would
tempt ah epicure.- The most Important announcement In
connection with, the opening Is the fact
that ' "Olympla" beer, which Is pro--

- nounoed by. all connoisseurs as the peer
of all brews, Is to be exclusively served
on drought.

Mr. Smith's motto, "All thafs best to
at and drink," Is synonomous with

success.

"Your

I

Induced Mm to accept the nomination
for municipal judxe and he won out
over two Republican candidates. Ife
made th same eta lament In .1)00, but
they convinced hire that it was for the
best Interests of the party-th- at he ac-
cept a nomination as state senator from
Multnomah. Washington and Columbia
counties. He acceded and succeeded.

Manning has been very active during
the past week, according ' to reports
which have been received from the north
aids of Burnslde street. Word has not
openly announced his candidacy, 'further
than to state that he will go Into the
fight If Manning presents himself at the
primaries. Word has been urged to
this by his friends, who have asserted
that Manning gave him no support
whatever at the last election. ' word,
so they say, would have been elected If
Manning had sxtended a helping hand.

The strongest of Word's backsrs la
Judge Henry E. McGinn, who has nevet
been on the best of terms with Man
ning. Judge McGinn has been spoken
of ss --acandidate for the --Republican,
nomination and also as an Independent
candidate In the event of Manning's
success at the primaries, but It Is pretty
generally understood that he will give
Word what support ha can at the pri
maries. McGinn's personal Influence
and speech-makin- g powers were exerted
to the utmost In behalf of Word last
Juns. '

Mayor Lane Is the great element of
uncertainty In the plans of all the can-
didates. Republicans as well as Demo
cratic, for he would be a formidable
competitor either In the primariee or In
the June election.

' Berlin Strongest BepabUoaa.
That enda the list of Democrats. Of

the Republicans, Mr. Devlin Is regarded
the strongest candidate. Friends

have been working for him quietly, and
they believe he will carry off the Re
publican honors without trouble.

Just what figure Zlm
merman will cut In the primaries la hard
to say, ... Zimmerman has disposed of
his mines in the Bohemia district, and
the story , reached Portland that he
would come back for the purpose of
reentering politics. Zimmerman la pop
ular In several parts of the city,' and
it Is believed he would poll a large vote.

Colonel MoDonell la the candidate of
the national guardsmen, and has a
strong personal following among the
younger Republicans. He haa been pro-
posed by them for the nominations for
both mayor and auditor, and ho haa not
yet announced whether he would strive
for ettherp it' Is generally- - understood
that it Is his expectation to seek the
mayoralty. .

ty Judge Cake would not ob
lectio' havrnf "thr iiwyur'i i vel placed
In his hand. He has been giving ajijim-be- r

of dinners lately, and at theae din-
ners it is ssld that the talk ran Into a
discussion as to the possible chances
of William M. Cake for the mayoralty

-nomination.
Counotlmen Kellaher and Sharkey

hare not been very active lately, but
It Is understood that their namea will
be on the primaries ballots. Mr. Boise
haa not ret been sufficiently prevailed
upon by his friends to announce himself
ss a candidate, out ne win come oui
If the East Bide Improvement associa
tion requests him to enter the race.

7 Bunding IVrmltav ;

Building permits were Issued yes-
terday as follows: H. H. Meade, two-stor- y

dwelling, Broadway between East
Eaat Twenty-thir- d and East Twenty- -
fourth; James N. Davis, two-stor- y

dwelling. East Twenty-eight-h between
Hawthorne and East Madlaon, II.B00;
Corbett estate, excavation. Fifth be-

tween Ankeny and fiurnatde. tl.S00; C
C. Shay, two-sto-ry building and two
dwellings. Hawthorne between East
Thirty-four- th and Eaat Thirty-fift- h.

111.000: M. Nelson, lH-sto- ry dwelling.
Prescott between Mississippi And Mich-
igan. $1,100; Clossett Devers, re-

pairs. Front and Ankeny. 11.760; C
Aerne. lH-etor- y dwelling, aiissn Be
tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h,

S3. S00; R. Bundy, one-stor- y dwelling.
East Thirty-fift- h between Market and
Stephens, S1.SO0; P. A. Spence, two-ator- y

dwelling. East Stsrk between
East Nineteenth and East Twentieth,
ta.oo. '"

The opposition to old Prudential
seems to have the strength of Glbral- -
ter.

WRITTEN WELCH'S GENUINE

mm
Days

Men's $35.00 Suits for. .... .... .$24.75
Men's $25.00 Suits for.,.. .;. . V. $19-7-

5

Men's $20.00 Suits for........ ..$14.75
Men's $18.00 Suits for....... "...$12.45
Men's $15.00 Suits for....,.....$ 9.75
Men's $10.00 Suits for.. ...;...$ 7.45
Same Values on Overcoats
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GREAT GROWTH IH

RECENT YEARS

Young JMen's Christian Associa

tion Has Done Well m Twen.
tieth Century. j

ALL BRANCHES OF
SHOW INCREASE

Extension During the Put Sis

Years Are More Marked Thao
Daring Preceding Fftr-Sl- x Yer
of Life of Association.

In connection with the new move
ment which will be started next week
te secure funds for the new T. M. C A- -

T. W. C A. building, a resume of the
growth of the T. M C A. baa been
prepared which shows that the lncreass
In the first six reara of the twentietn
eenturr haa been greater than In the
preceding SS years. These figures de
note more than anything else tnat ue
Interest in the work baa . been . wlda- -
spread and ta making --

great factor In the life of the young
men of today. ' ,

The report ahowa that the member
ship haa lncreaaed 144.000; as much as
in SO preceding years to fio.uuw; me
yearly expenses from tS.SOO.OA0 to
$5,000,000; the value of property and of
pledgea for buildings from szi.uuv.vou
to over S43.000.O0O. No period In the

history can In any way
parallel this record of six years. But
progress Is not all In property or popu
larity. While the membersmp in me
physical department has Increased from
BS.000 to 1(1.000. the weexiy enena
ance at men's meetings has a yet larger
sain from SJ.000 to 128.000, and the
Bible students from St,40 to S1.1S7
In ltOO there were only 25 associations
conducting Jihop or outside meetln
now 127' have nearly .1,009.000 men in
attendance during each year. There
were 6,747 professed conversions In
IS00, In 1S0S there were 18,156; and con
tributions to the foreign work; nave
grown from 139,000 to $151,000.

In efficiency the associations nave
more than doubled. The larger variety
of attractions offered In the. average
building bring together a great variety
of men, so that 26 nationalities and 100
occupations from the cash boy to the
general manager are representee in an
association. It comprehenda their en-

tire life and needs In. its plana. ' It af-
fects a man's whole being and entire
well-bein- g end haa gone wherever he
was Jo be 'found, with the Bible class,
with educational classes, with talks and
helps to physical betterment, and with
good fellowship.

OU) HAS HELPED HORE

THAN ANY OTHER CITY

President of Rivers and Harbors
Congress Extends Thanks to

Chamber of Commerce.

Acknowledging receipt of drafts fo
f 1.S00 contributed to the National Rivers
snd Harbors congress, the. officers of
that body paid a .high compliment to
the "Portland chamber of commerce for
Its liberality toward the cause of open
waterways and harbor improvements.
President Joseph Ransdell said:

"Your chamber of commerce has done
more for us than any other In the
onion. On behalf of the organisation
I extend to you our heartfelt thanka.

"The present rivers and harbors bill
reported to congress will be the most
liberal ever paased by that body, but
u--

,
j

SYM nOSt TXS MOTSsTTAXsTS
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is praised for
the good it does, a sure cure lor Ktieu-matls- m

snd all pains. Wright W. Lov-
ing, orand Junction. Colo., wrltea: "I
weed Ballard's Snow Liniment last win
ter for Rheumatism and can recom-
mend It aa the beat Liniment on the
market. I thought, at the time I was
taken down with this trouble, that it
would be a week before I could get
about, but on applying your Liniment
several times during the night I wss
about In 4s hours and well fn three
days. Sold by all druggists.

Opporlun
IS ALL OVER

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of the Last Few

Men V$l .00 Caps, tor
Men's and Boys' 50c Cap

RIGHT WELCH MAKES RIGHT

WORK

association's

NOT

"

Ale
.'.v. WcB
for ... ...35c H

Men's and Boys' 25c Caps for . . . ... 15c
Men's $1.25 Underwear for .......g5c
Men's 75c Underwear for ....... . .45c
Men's 56c .Underwear for ....... . .35c.
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HERE IS f PROOF
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IM BTOTSCATISbI. . '

Efforts to Oet Belief Oftea Vnnooess-- 1

ful Untp the Tonlo Treatment
Zs divan a Trial. '

.. V ... , -
"When I was a boy of alxteen." ssys

Mr. Otto H. toe, a retired grocer of
1ZSS Lexington avenue, Indlanapolla.
Ind.. VI met with a serious 'accident
which Injured the bone of my head
over the right eye.-- . I recovered from
the accident to all appearances, but not
many "years after I began to have in
tense pains In the Injured bone, which
came on every year and would laat from
a few days to several weeks.
."I consulted the doctors who told ms

that I waa aufferlng from neuralgia.
The sight of my right eye was affected,
so that at times I could scarcely see out
of It. while both eyes watered con
stantly. During these attache i
often dlssy from the terrible pains. The
pains, came on every morning and
passed awsy In the afternoon. I never
suffered from the pain at night. ;

. "I tried without success to get
lief until a friend told me to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. When I tuU
taken a few, boxes I fsit the patn grow
lng less Intense and In a muob shorter
time than I bad hoped for I was en
tirely cured. . I have recommended the
pills to several persons, who have used
them with good results.

Williams Prnk
Pills for nervous headaches and finds
thera the best medicine she haa ever
used aa they give relief where all
othera fall."

Dr. Williams . Pink Pills have cured
neuralgia, nervous headaches and pros
tration, disslness, partial paralysis. 8t
Vitus' dance and locomotor ataxia,

they feed the nerves and give
health to every tissue of the body. They
are unequaled as a blood builder and
are especially valuable In rheumatism,
anaemia, after effects of the grip and
fevers, because they reach theee dls
eases at their root and alao start right
in to tone, up the whole body.

Ltr. wiinamr rink Pius are sold by
all druggists or sent, postpaid on re-
ceipt of prloe. SO cents per- box, six
boxes sz.60. br the Dr. Williams Medl.
cine Company,! Schenectady, N. T.

An Instructive booklet, entitled "Nenr-
ous Disorders," will bs sent free on re
quest to- - anyone Interested.

ii aoes not mean tnat we nave won a
complete victory. yet . The appropria-
tions for the current year will be about
SS4.000.000, and the remainder of au
thorizations for work which will ex
tend ever the next three or four years.
Bo you will see that we are by Bo means
up 'to the S50,000,000.a year point.

President Ransdell said he was much
gratified by the results thus far ac--
oompllehed by the National Rivers and
Harbors congress, and believed that if
the work is continued as It has been
carried on last year the oongreas of the

States will within the next tines
or four years be thoroughly committed
to the policy of . more liberal expendi
ture ror rivers and harbors.

The-Portla- nd chamber of commerce
stands In a class by itself In the loyal
and royal support-I- t has given to the
National Rivers and Harbors congress,
and the sincere thanka and deep appre-
ciation of President Rsnsdell and every
memberof the entire organisation arsi
hereby tendered," aaid
secretary of the congress?
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YOUR MQXtr
BACK

GOODS ARE
NOT WORTH

TWICE

WHAT WE

CHARGE

Ellison,

AT

f..fssw..

Agea

$2.50 values now Q1.50
$2.95 valuenow-iJl.-O

$3.95 values now 52.50
$5.00 values now Q3el5

Boys', Outing
'.?Ulduses

75c values now 39c

o

iMm mm mm niv
--3fer?r mrmnm rm XSTM

2 1-iIiU- j

The rapid selling of the last two weeks has ,

left about 100 Boys1 School Suits of-differe-
nt

styles and broken lots on our counters. These.
-- must go before February 1st, when our stock-- s
taking begins. They arc RAINPROOf-rcin-forc- ed

seams-splen- did f abrics-RLGUT- LAR

price $4.35. SPECIAL TO COSL 02.0 8;

BXAGIf
Odds and Ends of Boys NORFOLK and 2

rit t-Jtr-- u n&r-verysize-i-
rom io 10 ;..

. . . . -
years in some style- -- ; ;

$2.95 values now $1.47 $3.45 values now $1.72
$3.95 values now $1.97 $5.00 values now $2.50 -

Child's Russian Overcoats Child's Sailor Collar Reefers

Flannel

. ; Ages 2tf td 8 r ,

$3.95 values now

to 8 ;;

v.

"; ' --
v

: $1.50 values now : 08c -
;

J V; $2.00 values now -
BOYSRAINCOATS

at PRICES V ;

m

Interest

'

IN

y The delay in freight on account of the storm has made
1 it impossible to get the stock of Lindenthal &. Sons of

Chicago here'aU at once. A big shipment came in at
first and then others have followed along every few days.

'Come and take a look at the ,

Fine Suits, Hats, Shoes and
Goods

Which came in yesterday. Youll never have another
opportunity in. your lifetime to get a complete for

.'all the menfolks at .
'

5 and Dress Pants -

SMARTEST MODELS OF THE SEASON. :

Lindenthal's $1 JO. $2.00 and $2.50 - AA,
Fire Sal prica ...... ....... .Vyt

Lindentlufl'a $3.50 ind. $4J!0 CI ti(i
Fira Sale prica ...v........ ....... A. .?I.Vy

Lindenthal's $7JO Pants;
- Fire Sals price . .

Agtt

ind

THE

outfit

Pants;,

Pants;

Lindenthal's $8.50 to $12.50, Suits and Overcoats; M C
Fir Sale prica .... ....... .PJ)'

Lindenthal's $13.50, $15.00. $16.50 snd $18.00 Suits M jt
and Overcoats; Fir Sal pric ejl.IJ

Lindenthal's $20.00. $22.00 and $24.00 Suits and (Q C
Overcoats; 'Fir Sal pric .t. ?"!

Lindenthal's $25.00, $28.00. $30.00 and $32.00 Suits CIO tC
and Overcoats; Fir Sal pric ......... ..pieltj

CORNER THIRD AND BURNSIDE

02.50

Ghilds Reefers

Qle35
OVXRCOATS

SPECIAL:

THIRD AND
OAK STS.

Overcoats.
Furnishing

9c on the

Unabated

M
Lindenthai's Working

.........................

H
STREETS

$2.99

10.000 PAIRS
OF LINDEN-

THAL'S FINE
SHOES AT LESS

THAN ONE-HAL- F

LINDEN-THAI'- S

PRICE


